
 

Lesson # 16 

 

THE DIPTYCH 

If the priest so wishes, he says the diptych from St. Cyril’s Liturgy, which is said in an 

emotive, mournful tune. If the priest does not pray this part he prays silently, after the 

Commemoration, the following passage, saying, “Remember, O Lord, all those who 

passed over to You; all the clergy and all the laity, repose their souls in the bosoms of our 

saintly father Abraham, Isaac and Jacob in the Paradise of joy, in the place from which 

grief, sorrow and sighing have fled, in the light of your Saints.” He then adds a spoonful 

of incense to the censer and mentions the names of those whose souls are reposed, 

saying, “Those, O Lord, who have passed over to You in the Paradise of Delight...” 

This is the St. Basil diptych which is prayed even if the St. Cyril diptych was prayed.  

 

Some Points on the Diptych: 

 

† In Maundy Thursday’s Liturgy neither the Commemoration nor the Diptych are prayed 

as the church is totally preoccupied in contemplating the Lord’s sufferings and death. 

† The above mentioned diptych, however, is not sung using the Mourning Tune on 

Sundays, feast days or Eastertide. 

† Some priests prefer to pray the passage that begins with, “Remember O Lord...”, from 

the Liturgy of St. Gregory, with its wonderful tune during the Lordly Feasts and 

Eastertide, instead of “Those O Lord...”. 

After St. Basil’s Diptych the priest says, “Guide us into Your Kingdom ...”, 

and ending with, “Peace be with you all.” 

All of this he says without doing the sign of the Cross on the congregation because, as 

mentioned previously, after the Holy Spirit has descended upon the Sacraments and as we 

are in the presence of Christ, so it is not permitted to do the sign of the Cross on the 

people or to look Westward, facing his back to the Sacrifice. 

 .ويذكز فيه الكاهي هي أراد أى يذكزهن هي الزاقديي :الترحيم

السالم "وفي ًهايتها يقىل الكاهي " …واهدًا إلى هلكىتك"وبعد االًتهاء هي التزحين يقىل الكاهي  

بدوى رشن على الشعب ألًه بعد حلىل الزوح القدس على األسزار ال يجىس الزشىهات " لجويعكن

 .ذبيحةعلى الشعب وإعطاء الظهز لل

 



 

1.2. Definite Articles: 

. Definite articles, just like indefinite ones, are attached to the respective nouns they define. 

. The definite articles for singular masculine are pi `p `v 

. The definite articles for singular feminine are ] `t ̀; 

. The definite article for plural (both masculine and feminine) is ni 

.. pi (masculine) and ] (feminine) are used for generalization; ie: when talking about people or 

things in general. 

.. `p (masculine) and `t (feminine) are used for specification. For example, when we talk about 

The Father (= the First Hypostasis of God) or The Son (= our Lord Jesus Christ). 

.. `p becomes `v (masculine), and `t becomes `; (feminine) if they come before one of the 

following letters: birnlom in order to facilitate pronunciation. 

pirwmi the man nirwmi the men 

]`chimi the woman nihiom the women 

picon the brother ni`cnyou the brothers 

]cwni the sister nicwni the sisters 

`Psyri the Son (= Christ) nisyri the sons 

 


